
Original Cheap Cash Storo."

TO ALL!

Our Sales of IlolUhiy Goods have
betW exceedingly large this sea-

son, but lucslill have an elegant
stock of Choice Articles suitable

.or on it rsi MA SOU XE W
TEAR PRESENTS. Ourprices
t -

ar'c low throughout, but in Plush
Velcb and Brass Goods me have

itlmost cut prices in ttuo, in order
to close out the balance of our
tttook. Don't fail to take advant-
age of this opportunity to buy
ihc handsomest goods at about
half value.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opjwslte Public Square, llatikStrert, lhlj;litoii.

Jimt! 7, 18.H4.iy,

The Carbon Advocate
SATUIIDAY. DECEMHElt 25, 1SS0.

OrF.CIAIi NOTICE Person! making payments
? to this office uy money ordiffs or postal notes

will pies'!!) ninke tliein payable nr the WKISS-rott- T

POSTOFl'lCK, iw tlio Lelilgliton Ofllce Is
NOT a money order ofllce.

Current Events Epitomized.
Wedding r!ng,at E. H. Holil's, Maucli

Chunk.
Beautiful silverware, at E. H. Holil's,

Maucli Chunk.
A Maucli Chunk Infant glories In the

name of Cleveland Maine
Allentown will have a professional

base ball club next season.
Largest assortment of all kinds of jew-

elry, at E. H. Holil's, Maucli Chunk.
Go to Frs. llodcrer, under tha Ex-

change Hotel, for a smooth shave, and a
faslonahlc hair rut.

Our young friend Andrew Haver Is

happy. It's a bouncing baby gill. Mother
ntid child arc doing well.

Don't fail to read the advertisement
headed "Save time and money," and end-

ing, "AH cheap for eash."
For a holiday presort of cither a silk

muffler or handke rchlct call at the O. 1'. S,
Clothing Hall, Maucli Chunk.

Henry Mack, the son of a prominent
Easton hardware merchant Is in jail at that
placo on tho charge of forgery.

Adair. Deener was struck by a passeng-
er train ard killed at Lancaster Monday.
He was over eighty years of age.

Patrick lloyle, of Beaver Meadow, has
been appointed Mcrchantllo Appraiser, of
Carbon county, by the Hoard of Commis-
sioners.

Useful presents Gold spectacles, eye
glasses, gold pens and pencils, sold and
silver thimbles, at E. H. Holil's, Maucli
Chunk.

Saturday last was tho, anniversary of.
the" great mine disaster at Xantlcoke, when
twenty-si- x men and boys wcie entombed

,lvc- - t. . .
A post ofllce. In Lancaster county has

been named after Chairman llcnsol of the
Democratic Stale Committee. This is un-

fortunate for Hid postodicc.
John Itaucko, a Hungarian residing at

FerndaU, was instantly killed by being
struck by ah engine while walking on tho
Lehigh Valley ltatlroad near that place.

The post ofllce will be. cloicd on Satur-
day, Christmas day, between tho hours of
8:30 a. m., and 5 p. in., and closcil again at
7:00 o'clock sharp. J. 1'. Smith, 1 M.

William Beck, a scvcnteen-ycar-ol- d

son of John Beck, of Point I'leasant.Bucks
county; growing despondent on account of
111 health committed suicide on Jfwnday.

The One Price Star Clothing Hall, of
Maucli Chunk, is doing a rushing business
in tho ready made and merchant tailoring
department. Sondheim deserves it, as his
prices are lower than elsewhere.

The regular annual session of the
.Schuylkill county teachers' institute con-vsn-

at Shenandoah Monday. Among
those present were noticed the, most promi-
nent educatots of the country.

Gastavus Hurts has purchased the liv-

ery and sales stables, property of the lato.

Joseph Drumbore, and will be pleased to
accommodate everybody who way need
teams for weddings, funerals or parties.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Peter Krcssley and Miss Emni Heber-lln- g

to take place at the bride's residence
on Lehigh street, lo-d- (Saturday). We
extend our congratulations to the young
couple

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lantford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George I'. Huutzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author-
ized by us to tecelvc subscriptions and
moneys for the Cajiiiox Advooatk.

Take Notice. All advertising papers
to insure, proper lusertion should be at this
office not-late- than Wednesday. Corres-
pondents from the neighboring towns and
villages will greatly oblige us by sending In
their communications as early as possible.

Carefully examine all $20 silver certi-
ficates which come into your possession, as
counterfeit notes of that denomination
haye made their appearance. The paper
on which tho counterfeit is printed Is heavy
and stiff, and the note Is of an
lach shorter than tho genuine bill. Th'cro
arc'nlso several mistakes in the sjielling of
the words in the panel to the left.

A tall, pleasant-lookin- unassuming
man, with Iron-gra- y sldo whiskers, saun-
tered up and down tho corridor of the

It was M. S. KcaiuieriT.of Mauch
Chunk, one of the largest coal owners In
tho Lehigh Valley. Mr. Kemmercr Is very
wealthy and Is noted for his charitable acts.
He Is accompanied by his wife, who will
assist him In leaving a largo amount of
Christmas money in Philadelphia. Phlla.
Timet.

The Lehigh and Wllkcsbarro Coal
Company paid its employes Saturday. The
pay roll aggregated $.'.00,000, the largest
amount of money paid out during a pay-

day for many years past. Somo of tho
miners mado as high ati flOOfor the month's
work, Tho anthracite coal Holds has not
seen such prosperous limes sluco the days
of the war, when miners earned as high as
$250 a month. Business of all kinds is
booming In consequence.

Mothers often grow weary and sigh
over tho baby's troubles when Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup will relieve the baby and there-
by glye the mother rest.

"How wold you like to free your horse
of that shaggy, rough coat? Give him
Day's Horse Powder that Is all he needs."
He quick about It. 25c.

There are numerous diseases which
trouble everybody more or less, such as
headache, dyspepsia, A c. Dr. Bull's Balti-
more Pill! euro the.

2070 loaded curs wero shipped over the
L. V.Jt. H.,1aU Friday.

Beautiful stock of pretty ring at 12.

IL Holil's, Maucli Chunk.
A fatal hogdtscasc prevails extensively

throughout Lehigh county.
Lents has opened n real es

tate tsfllce at Maucli Chunk.
--Tho new silk mill at East Stroudsbnrg

w)fl soon bo put In operation.
Shooting squlrrclslmd rabbits will be

contrary to law after Jannary 1st, 1887.

The ponds around hero are covered
with Ice six to eight Inches In thickness.

Tho Bethlehem Iron Company Is mak-

ing extensive additions to their property.
James Walp, our popular tinsmith, Iim

been granted a patent for a steam gener-
ator.

Interesting services will bo held In llio
M. E. church, on Bank street, Christmas
night.

Furnace No. 2 of tho Thomas Iron
Company at Hokemlauqna will start up In
a lew days,

For a smooth shavo and a fino hair cut
go to Esrang's shaving saloon, opposite tho
Aiivocati: office. fj

Handsome gold watches largest assort-
ment for ladles and gentlemen, at E. H.
Hold's, Maucli Chunk.

Tho annual election of seven directors
for the First National Bank, of this place,
takes place on the 11th Instant.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
has just declared a quarterly dividend "of

one per cent., payable January 18.

If you hold notes which fall duo on
Saturday seo to it that it is fixed y

(Friday). The banks will bo closed Satur-
day.

The Luzerne county Institute convened
at Wilkesbarro Monday with a largo and
enthusiastic attendance of tho teachers of
that county.

William Lewis, of Catasauqua, has
been named as adjudicator of the grand
Eisteddfod to come off at Lansford onNcw
Year's day.

A genulno Yomnan hat or a fur or
beaver cap would make a handsome holi
day present. Call. at the O. I. S. Clothing
Hall, Maucli Chunk.

You will mls it if you don't see E. II.
Hohl, tho popular Maucli Chunk jeweler's
pretty stock suitable for Christmas and
New Year presents.

Chailes Aimbrustcr, of Mauch Chunk,
has purchased a summer lcsoit at liawley,
II ayne county, and will take possession of
the same In the spring.

ire arc still making those famous ol

suits and overcoats to order at from
$10 to $12 upwards, at the O. 1'. S. Cloth-
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Remember New Year comes right after
Christinas and If you forget to buy a Chi

present you can buy a Now Year pres-

ent at tho O. P. S. Clothing Hall, Maucli
Chunk.

Rev. G. W. Gios will preach a sermon
to the members of Col. John Lent?. Camp,
Sons of Veterans, No. ll'i, in tho Evangeli-
cal church, this borough, (Sun-
day) evening.

There arc a large number of citizens
very negligent about cleaning the snow off
their sidewalks. This should not bo. and
the ordinance compelling A i,i, I o clean their
sidewalks should bo enforced.

Wo have Just received a largo assort-
ment of imported suitings and overcoatings
which we will make, up In first class stylo
at pi Ices that defy competition. At the O.
P. S. Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

150 overcoats for men and boys' arc
still left to select fi'om, cither for a Christ-
mas or New Year's present. Pi Ices aro
marked down to suit the times, at the O.
P.-S- . Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

A lecture by Rev. Amos and wife will
comu oft in School Hall, this place on Jan.
1.1, 1SS7. Subject, "Rights of the People,"
an Interesting subject which will undoubt-
edly be finely handled. Don't miss it.

Howard Medlar, a prominent citizen
of Mahanoy City, shot and fatally Injured a
man named Aaron Miller, in a beer saloon
In that place last Saturday. The shooting
was the result of a long standing feud.

On Christmas day Rcadman, of Maucli
Chunk, will keep his Gallery open for the
accommodation of parties who failed to get
pictures for Christinas, but who want them
for New Year's. Cabinets four dollars per
dozen.

For the week ending Deo. 18. thero
were 140,010 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total to
date of .179,508 tons, and showing an de- -
crease offiS.OOS tons compared with samo
dalo last year.

Christmas services will be held in the
Lutheran chnrch, on corner of Noithamp- -
tlon and Iron streets (Friday)
ijiirisinias eve. jn interesting programme
has been arranged. Everybody Is cordially
invited to attend.

Our "deyil" seems Inclined to think
that he has been somen hat meanly dealt
with by tho laws of nature, owing to the
fact that ho was born on the shortest day
of the year Dec 21st giving him less
time to celebrate. Never mind "Pete,"
the Fourth of July Is coming.

A gang of thieves who have been ter-
rorizing the farmers In tho upper end of
Lehigh and Berks counties for tho past
several months were captuicd anil put In
tho Allentown jail last Satunlay. The
crimes committed by this band havo been
many and bold. Tho prisoners aro a hard
looking set and range In ago from twenty
to forty years.

Many suspicious wives, who wish to
detect any unusual thickness in their hus-
band's tongues on coming In late at night,
never fall in their schemes by getting them
to say "chrysanthemum." The difficulty
Is always amicably adjusted however by the
husband taking his better half for a drive
in one of I)ald Khbert's fashionable turn-
outs. Livery on North street.

Great things hai e ever hinged on ttlfles.
The first family difficulty on record was
caused by an apple core; tho last we heard
of was the negligence of a father to keep
up the supply of Dr. Bull's Cough Syiup
when all hands had a cold.

Salvation Oil kills pain every time. For
outs, bruises, spialns, strains, burns, scalds,
and fiost-blte- s It Is an Infallible cure.
Price only 25 cents.

The Antliracito Coal Trade.
Tho antliracito coal trade continues in

excellent shape, and tho demand for nil
sizes, excepting broken and stove coal,
shows no diminution, Pilccs aro firmly
held, and for chestnut size thero was an
advance of fifteen cents per ton mado last
week. The demand for pea coal Is reported
to be largely In excess of the supply, and
"spot" cargoes command good prices.
Since the, Improvement in iron manufactur-
ing began tills year there has been less
necessity in rebreaking tho large size of
antliracito coal, and that fact, together
with the Improved demand and compara-
tively short supply of bituminous coal has
materially strongtheiied the prices for tho
steam sizes of anthracite roal. For the
domestic sizes tho demand from all sec-lio-

of tho Union wliero It U used contin-
ues good and promtso a largely increased
output in thencar futurcyeani. Thestock
of antliracito at tidewater Is unusually low
for this season of the year.

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

The Things our People Find Ttrno to Talk
About from Day to Day.

On all sides wo lirar commended tho
recent action of our town council In exon
crating from the payment of taxes for n
ycrlod of ten years tho Hcrsh Manufactur-
ing Company, who we bcllovo purnoso lo
cating hero with their works. Wo aro
pleated to nolo this action on thu part of
tho gentlemen composing our town council,
it shows an enterprising and goahcadlve
propensity which our taxpayers cannot
help but commend. Tho time Is coming
when Lelilgliton pcoplo must look elsewhere
for support than to tho busy hives of In
dustry at Packerton, and if they wish to
make permanent homes hero they must en- -

courago Industries of various natures to
locate in the town, whereby the hundreds
of workmen, who othcrwlso must bo Idle,
will find employment. No other town In
the State of Pennsylvania offers belter
facilities than this borough, and It Is sin
cerely hoped that tho present bright pros-

pect Is only a forerunner of tho facts that
aro to follow.

'

Wo spent a ycry pleasant evening at
tho Y. M. C. A. headquarters in Kemcrcr's
Hall, on tho corner of Bank and South
streets, lastweek. Upon entering tho largo
room wo wero somewhat struck, by the
cosy and pleasant picture before us a room
well lighted aud heated, a large table In tho
centre of the room upon which Is a num-
ber of choice, books bv the best authors.
nrouhd'tho table wero' seated a- - iloui or
more of the coming men of our town;' busy

pouring over yolmnos of forgotten lore.'
The projectors of tho association deserve
the praise of the community for the suc
cessful manner In which they are conduct
iug tho affairs of tho order. Tlie amount
of good to be done by this association Is in.
calcuable, and we hope that all our young
men will nut their shoulders to the wiiecl
and see how much good they can do In their
capacity as members of tho Young Men's
Christian Association.

By tho tlmo this Issue of tho Advo- -

cati: readies the homes of many of Its
readers tho Christmas turkeys and ducks
will have been considerably disfigured, the
mince pies and plum puddings will have
disappeared, and e cry thing generally will
have been cleared out and well digested
aud another "Merry Christmas" will bo
numbered with the past. Our business
places have put on a holiday appearance
and are mostly kept booming In supplying
Santa Clans wltli all the nice and choice
things likely to tickle tlie fancy of young,
middle-age- d and old. Tho "Man About
Town" wishes all a Merry Christmas, and
In order to be on time, a happy and pros-
perous Now Year.

Several marriages will come off In this
place on Christmas day whereby liearts
which havo long palpitated for each other
will merger Into one. We extend to the
young couples our happy congratulations,
wishing for them all tho happiness and
bliss that can possibly fall to human crea-
tures.

With tho beginning of 18S7 wc are to
have, a Board of Trade. This is another
"advance in tho way of progression. Well,
let "or flicker; we can stand It. Wo feel
confident that the prospective Board will
lie composed of tho right material taking
advantage of every opportunity that

Itself whereby tho Interests of our
borough and tho people generally will be
advanced. As wo remarked before, not
another town In the State presents better
facilities to tlie manufacturer than Lelilgli-
ton, and we believe It is only a question of
tinio ere tlieso opportunities will be taken
advantage of by manufacturers and wo uill
find ourselves becoming citizens of one of
the most busy towns In tho Lehigh Valley.

The Lehigh Hook aud Ladder Com-
pany have about settled up the accounts
accrued by tho presentation of "Meg's Di-

version" to the people of Lelilgliton and
vicinity, and havo on hand a balance of
$'51.00. While the amount is no way as
largo as it should have been, it is better
tlian nothing, and tho company as well as
our talented young friends who rendered
the drama so successfully must grin and
bear It. Speaking thusly, reminds us that
the J. O. U. A. M. wero to have had a
benefit of somo kind. What has become of
It? Tho "Man About Town" has had tho
above query propounded to him quite fre
quently of lato but cai give his questioners
no satisfaction. They did havo the Clymcr
Family but mum. Our advice is don't
giye bandits, and don't take them, cither,
unless It is "a dead sure thing."

Christmas festivals w 111 oomo oft In the
several churches (Ft May). Prep.
a rations have been going on for the proper
observance of this day for tho past month
and as a result a grand time can be expected
In all the churches. Recitations, readings,
appropriate hymns and tlie distribution of
candles, apples and oranges will comprise
the evening's pleasures.

Tlie "oh's" and tlie "all's" which wc
have heard during the past week from the
delighted small boys and girls as well as
the older folks have only been equalled by
tho magnificence of tho displays In our
storo windows, which tended to Incite
them. At the "Corner Store"' the Indefat-
igable "Bob" has created somo wondei-n.e- nt

by the aitistlc manner In which he
has thrown himself In his successful effort
to outshine ids competitors by tint grand-nes- s

of display. Hero as elsewhere every-
thing Is piled up In grandness and pro-
fusion.

recpleas They CcmeandOo.
Our people nlio iikin have relatives or friendsvMtlni; tlieiunlll meath oblige in liv

111 tlieir names ami icsliteiieo lur publication
miller tills head.-Ki- m on.

S. M. Cortright, of Mauch Chunk, was
in town several days last week.

T. Clem. Beck, was on a business trip
to Philadelphia this week.

Mrs. Peter Helm, of Northampton St.,
spent last Monday at Mauch Chunk.

Reuben Fcnstcrinachcr, of Lchlgli St.,
was In Maucli Chunk, last week.

Mrs. W. II'. Morthimer spent Wedncs-da- y

with her parents in Lehigh Gap.
II. A. KcUer, of New Mahoning, whllo

in town Saturday dropped hi to see us.
Miss Emma Gross, of town, spent sev

oral days with Parry villo friends during
tills week.

Mlssrs Minnie Peters, AHeo Sltlcr and
Tilllo Selfert, spent Monday at Mauch
Chunk.

Prof. J. L. Pottclger, or Weathcrly,
wlillo in town last Saturday mado us a very
pleasant call.

Our genial friend V. F. Selberllng. of
North Pcun, Schuylkill county, was In
town Monday,

Dr. Sclplo and wife, of South street,
spent last Friday with rclatlyos at Saeccrs-vlll- e,

Lchlgli county.
Miss Maine Martin, tho fashionable

New York Jllllncr, who has been with
Miss Bello Nusbaum for some time past,
left for her home In the former placo this
weck'

Topics Discusser Over to River."

Whatever may bo the extent of Bob
Ingcrsoll's heterodoxy, ho Is certainly qulvo
sound on some subjects. This tho way Ire
expresses himself In regard to tho alleged
struggle between labor and capital i "Ilcna
Is a shop. One man In the shop Is always
busy at work during tho dat always In
duslrlous. In tlie evening he goes courting
some, good, nice girl. Thero are five oilier
men In tho shop who don't do any such
thing. These spend half their working
evenings In dissipations. Tha first young
man by aud by cuts out these others, and
gets a boot 'and shoo storo of his own.
Then ho marries tho girl. Soon ho Is ablo
to tako his wife out to rido of an evening.
The flyo laborers, his former companions,
who seo him Indulge In this luxury, letlre
to a neighboring saloon and pass a resolu-
tion that thero Is an eternal struggle be-

tween labor and capital." Thus tho war
Is waged and will continue to bo waged
until the end of time. If tho laboring
masses wero Instructed and educated In
things pertaining to their Interests; the
spirit of communism, anarchism, socialism
nnd tho whole caboodlo of ism's quclcllcd
whenever expressed It would advance tho
laboring cause ono hundred per cent, unless
laboi nnd capital arc amicably united there
can be no healthful transaction or contin
uance of the business Interests of the
country, the consequence of this is the'
market Is glutted with unemployed, .labor,1
the commodities of life advance In price
and the result of f,ucli a slato of affair Is

well known. It would bo advisable If In
the assemblies of tho Knights of Laber,
such matters as pertain to tho advancement
of the laboring cause be discussed with
openness and freedom. By pursuing such
a course a healthful aud safe understanding
will exist between capital and labor which
will lead to tho betterment of the latter.

Nirrnii IN THE HUI).

The genial Loyl Horn made the natives
open their eyes one day tills week when he
displayed a monstrous (?) roll of green-
backs. Still Levi Is happy and jolly as
eyer.

Wo understand that several of our
yourg men havo been successful In their
efforts to iiave Rev. Amos lecture In School
Hall, Lelilgliton, on tho 13th of January.
Tho Rev. gentleman will tako for ids sub
ject, tho "Rights of the People." Wo

for him a largo audience.
Christmas festivals will bo held in.our

churches on Christmas eve. Interesting
programmes have been ai ranged and a good
time Is anticipated. All are Invited.

It Is rumored here that Rev. Webster
Weiss who removed to Bethlehem some
time ago 1 lorn Hits place, will soon be
amongst us again.

Snyder & Son's popular store in East
ll'eisspoit represents a scene of activity
just now. The gentlemanly clerks are kept
on the go continuously.

A Farmer Victimized.
Tlie Hazlcton l'latn Speaker of Monday

contained tho following highly colored
story:

WixssroitT, Pa., Dec. 10. Professional
thieves and pickpockets from the large
Eastern and Western cities who make an
annual trip through tho country towns and
valleys nearly always succeed In victimiz-
ing the unsuspecllnc fanner. Authentic
letalls of a well arranged swindle of this
kind have just como to light from Deltz-vlll- e,

ten miles from here, where a profes
sional shark passed himself off as the miss
ing son of the wealthiest farmer lntlro'vaI- -
ley and duped him out of $5,000 Inoash.

Deltzvllle, tho scene of thcswlndle, Is an
Isolated little farming town, made up of i
dozen or more farmhouses, and derives Its
name from the oldest resident of the place.
Jostah Deltz, who settled there twenty-eig- ht

years ago. The family formerly con-
sisted of Farmer Deltz, his wife and one
son. Tho son quite young showed his dis
like for farm life and repeatedly threatened
to leave home unless given tho consent of
his parents to earn ids own living in the
larger towns and cities. No parental ad
vice served to allay young Joss' determina
tion to go, and almost eleven years ago lie
left to do for himself. Nothing was heard
of him for nearly flvo years, when a letter
from New York was received by his parents
stating that he was well and about to start
for the West. The mother was deeply af-

fected over her son's conduct, but the
father, a very rcsoluto man, was Inclined to
glvo him his own way and under no cir-
cumstances ask him to return.

A HAPPY ItKU.MON'.

The memory of tho wayward boy had al
most died out, all hope of his returrillSd
gone. Last Sunday, however, a fashionably
dressed young man suddenly dropped Into
Deitzvillo and inquired If Farmor Deltz
was still a resident of the neighborhood.
Receiving an nnswer in the affirmative, the
young stranger at tho Delfz house
and Introduced himself to tho old couple
as their long lost son. The fanner, with
tears In his eyes, received the young man,
whllo Mrs. Deltz was greatly overcome
with emotion. Joss' long absence from
home, his wanderings, Ac, wero discussed
by the trio tho .whole day long. During
the evening Jo3s surprised his father and
mother by stating that ho was on his wed-
ding till) and that his brldo would bo thero
the next day. Meanwhile tho old fanner
went over tho past, hiding nothing from
his son. He even went so far as to say that
although ho had met with reverses he had
managed to savo a good sum of money, and
Insisted that Joss ar.d his brldo should en-

joy the hospitality of his homo either
or as long as they chose, to romaln.

Young Joss, however, showed an aversion
to meeting any of his old friends or m ijh-bo- rs

or to subject himself to a critical In-

spection.
"jlltlNOINfl HOME THE 11KII1K.

A day later he started to meet his bride.
After several hours lie returned with his
supposed wife, and tho old farmhouse
which had been a place of mourning for
years on account of Joss' absence, was now
a sccno of joy. A room was especially ar-
ranged for tho comfort of the young couple
and as night approached the brldo feigned
fatigue on account of her long journey and
they retired for tho night. Tho farmer
and his wife, well advanced In years, also
retired, and wero soon fast asleep. Tho
young couple, however, had laid their plans,
and during tho night quietly decamped
with tho little, tin box, containing about
$5,000 In cash. The old couple arose at
seven o'clock tho noxt morning, but knew
nothing of what had happened during the
night until Farmer Deitz went to tho guests'
room and was shocked to find it empty, A.
small note lay on the table and read as fol-

lows :

Dkah Fatiieii Goodby for seventeen
years more. "Jom:."

TIIYINO TO KEEP IT QUIET,
The old couple wero completely over-

whelmed with grief, not for tho loss of the
money, but for their son's' tngratltude, as
at first thev lllvl H, ii.t--r ii,ir
son. The swindle U not geiictally known

!o '"fiS'lSSSNeither Farmer Deltz nor his wife bellcvo
How that ho was their son. Tho opinion
prevails that It was a' professional thief,
who cither knew the farmer's circumstances
or was a companion of Ids son, from whom
ho got tho necessary Information to success-
fully dupe tho old man.

Deltz Is only one ef a number of farmers
In this yalley who have been victimized by
the sharks who make an annual visit among
them from tho principal cities.

lilt of Jurors
Drawn to serve at the .January term ot our Coulr-t-

Court!
nnasn .luuoiis.

Mallcy, James 8., liist Peiui
llrady, .lames, Summit 1 1111

Muck, 0. A., Franklin
Hehreiu, Francis, Peiui Forest
llrowii, William, Weathcrly
Drelsliaeh, Ils, Franklin
Donahue, Harney, Auilciirlcd
liirlv, James 1'.,
Oreensweli!, Hiram, Franklin
(llnter, Wash., Leliiah
Illncer, Conrad, IIiIkIi
Held, Franklin, Franklin
Klpp, Charles,
Kclley, Michael, Heaver Meadow
Miller, Henry, Franklin
Mnckln, Tlintnas, Ijuisfnrd
Peters, Horace, Weathcrly
Hood, Vevuoir II., Heaver Meadow '

lteinaley, tjitayette, l'arryvlllo
Smith, .lames. NcvmehonlnE
Slrolil, Kilwanl, Dist Mauch Cniink
Smith,,Incofo, Heaver Meadow s ,

Ttirietnn, lAwrencv, Weattierly
Itelncr, Jumes, East Maucli Chunk

PETIT .tenons.
Arncr. Oscar. Welsmort '

Ajithony, William, ParryvUlo
Hlosd, Dallas, Lower Towaiiiciislng
Hojlc, James A., Mauch Chunk
Cromer, Michael, Weathcrly
Conroy, Kdward, Maucli Chunk
Collins, French, Mauch Chunk
Cannon, John, Maucli Chunk
hadies, James !., Weathcrly
lick, Frank, Weathcrly
Farrel, Frank, East Mauch Chunk
Ferguson, Edward, Weathcrly
Fi limit, John, Summit HUI
Fugle, Jacob, Lower Tnwanienslnc
Gnus, Ernest, Maucli Chunk
(iallagher, Derby, Heaver Meadow
(lerbcr, Xathau, Mahoning
flctz, William, I eniiTorest
Hclney, Thomas, East l'cnn
Hawk, Selernlus, South Kidder
Hank, John Sr., Lchlghton
Hailpt. Moses, Mauch Chunk
Kline, Christian, Heaver Meadow
Kunkel, Harrison, Towamcnsing
Kunkcl. Adam, liwcr Towamcnsing
Mcllride, II. II., Heaver Meadow
Median, Hugh, Mauch Chunk
Museum, Hubert, Lower Towamcnsing
Menanlel, J. T., Mahoning
McOarvcy. Cormlck, Heaver Meadow
Peters, Jacob, Pairyvltlo
Price, Walter, Audenrlcd
Kclnhart, James, Mauch Chunk
ltex, Emanuel, Mahoning
ltault, William H Ninth Kidder .

Uctcharil Mahlon, I.eliiRliton
Slicckler, John, Lelilgliton'
Stewart, Robert, Lansfoid
Strauss, L. O. J., Mahoning
Shacfer, Ellas, Mauch Chunk
Spauglcr, Ernln, Mauch Chunk
Schwartz, Henry, Lelilgliton
Schwartz, Charles, Mauch Chunk
Sites, Elmer E., Weathcrly
Yeakel, Solomon, Wclssport
Zclgcnfuss, Jacob, Franklin
KclgeiifuHi, Nathan. Franklin
Zimmerman, Benjamin, Packerton

Tn.WEiisK Junoiis.
Arncr, Henry,
Harry, Patrick, Nesiiuchonlng
Itrcsllu, Patrick, Summit Hill
liowilcii. Thomas. Heaver Meadow
Hcrblng, Amnion, North Kidder
lloyle. Patrick, Summit Hill
Hltncr, John C, Packer
Hoiighsplese, Robert. East Mauch Chunk
l'.ojlc, Harney, Mauch Chunk
Conagliau, Daniel, Summit Hill
Conaghaii, James, Audenrlcd
Cannon, Daniel, Lchlgli
Deppey, John, Chunk
Esch, James, Lelilgliton
Fortwangler. Ednaul, Weathcrly
(llnter, Philip, Lehigh
(langweie, Samuel, Weathcrly
(Iravcr, Samuel, Lehigh
Hammond, Win., Nesquehonlng
Hoiitz, Robert, Heaver Meadow
Hlncs, John, Wcatherly
Hamilton. Itobeit. Mauch Chunk
Henry, William, Lausfnnl
Ichter, Casper, Summit Hill
Klstler, P. .1.. Welsspoit
Koch, Enos, Jr., l'eiin Forest
.McOtnlcy. Patrick, liist Mauch Chunk
Hex, (leorge M., Lelilgliton
lilchards, (icorge, Summit Hill
P.oot, Philip, East Mauch Chunk
ltoscnstock, John, Weathcrly
Soil, Nathan, Franklin
Shaller, David, Towamcnsing
Taylor, Henry C, Audenrlcd
Tulley, Martin, East Maucli Chunk
Wblldin, James, Summit HIU
Watklns, William, Heaver Meadow
Weaver, Wilson, Mahoning
Ycuser, Charles, Lelilgliton
Zimmerman, Nathan. Mahoning

Pleaasnt Corner News BudKot
A delightful surprise party came off at

the Nothsteln rcsidonce, Centre Square,
Saturday evening. Tho party was In honor
of E. O. Nothsteln, a student of the

Palatinate College, who has re
turned home to spend his holiday vacation.
During the evening the party was treated
to a musicalc serenade by tho New Jahon- -

ing band.
Our popular r. J. T. McDan- -

Icl, who lias been making a number of Im
provemonts on his hostelry Is now fully
prepared 'to accommodate parties of all
kinds. Tho bar Is constantly supplied with
tho best of liquors.

a luustacno sported uy our young
friend L. D. S., reminds us very forcibly of
a game of base ball three out, all out.

Wo aro pleased to note that Charles
Kelbec, who for a number of weeks past
has been confined to tho house, Is rapidly
convalescing.

.Vessrs. SIcDanicl and Lauchnor, while
out gunning ono day recently bagged four
rabbits.

John Meitzler, of Pleasant Valley, was
tho guest of Nathan CJcrber several days
last week.
" A lallle camo off at Hugh McLean's
last Satur.l ty which was largely attended.

Wo wisli each and every ono a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year, r.v.s.

Subscriptions Beeeived
During tho week tor the C.Mtiio.v AnvocUTlt!
Samuel Miller, Kajrc, Ya 1 toHenry D.nter. Heater Mcjulrm , I 00
Prof. J, I. FottelgiT, Wcatherly. . 1 00
Philip Miller, Ihlgh;-.- t 00
W. A. Peters, 1 (II
E. H.Snviler. l on
.1, T. NuhImuih, " 1 no
Joseph OUeit, " 1 on
Mehrkani & Son, " , 1 on
John lleilinan, " l eolmla Stm-ker- , " , I no
I!!:1.1 M01"'!-- . l on

. II. htrauji. Ifhigh (ian 1 on
Joseph Hitler, liockilale, V. Ml
Abraham Itouilg, luilMimla!c, pa.. 3 (XI
JjIw-Ii- KeiLslnger. Franklin tw
Vt . II. Sillies, L, Towamenslug twit l no
wanner vveiss. lowamensliig tu ... 3 75
Vl'1- - H- - Douier, .Mountain Top. Pa 4 no
John Prutzmaii, UToWamensliig twp...(, I 00

J 11st received lrom Boston,
nn immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which wc are selling nt S2.60
and Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Curhoti
county.

"When at Xaneh Chnnk.
Don't fall to visit our store and take look
at looks, Christmas cards, gamesi (oys,
ami holiday goods. Large slock, excellent
Taneiy, very low prices, E. I. Lucken'
bach.

International Snnflay Sclioo! Lesson.

my ltisv. r. n. HAiinntaAYus,

ies.TOH 13. Dee. "SOfi.

nnvmv,
Tho events recorded in tlio lessons of this

quarter form a narrativo f nrpasslng Interest
lo the human family. The whole world h
iMcrestvd. The first lesson tells us tires

tory of Christ's betrayal in the garden h
Judas Iscanot. The story is familiar to all,
mid will never bo forgotten. We seo Chrlrt
standing amongft His disciples nnd giving
Himself up to the crowd which had come
out to take Him prisoner. Ho goes before
Pilate, and passes through a scries of 'ex
animation and exposed to the Insults am'
contumely of the soldiers and mob. Wo
note tho fall of Peter mill his awful denial of
his Master. Judas gOci out and hangs him
self. Pilate, unable lo savo Him from
death, through apparently anxious lo do so,
at Inst delivers Him up to bo crucified. Wo
hear tlio angry and exultant cries of the
peoplcas their blind hatred is vitiorloiunnd
the King of tlie Jews becomes their victim.
Ho takes the cross upon Ills shoulders and
shirts on His weary way to Gilvnry's height
He is nailed to the cross, and' placed between
two thieves, and is crucified. The universe
bore testimony to Ills Divinity and-- , the
marvelous manifestations of tlio hour attested
Ills Godhead.
n
, On the following Sunday His friends

.gonght His grave, and found that tl
Saviour had risen from tlio dead. Though
the grave had been securely scaled and
carefully guarded, yet He hud left Its narrow
bounds. The stone was rolled away, and
only a pile of grove clothes gave evidence of
His having been there. AVhile Mary stood
at the opened tomb Christ appeared to her,
aim tent lief lo prencli His resuircction to
the disciples. Observed, thut a Woman
receives this commission from tlio Master,
who thus honors her ecx

Jesus appears to His disciples 111 an upper
room, and afterwards appears to them when
doubting Thomas is prct-ent- , and con
vinccs him that He is indeed tho Christ.

Un tlie shore of balilee He appears to
some of His disciples who wore fishing. He
tells them howto secure a large draught of
fishes, and when they come to shoro, preceded
by the irrepressible Peter, lie asks tlicm to
dmo with Him. Then IIo asks Peter tho
triple question as to Iiis love for Him, and
gives him the threefold command. Thrice
in tho judgment hall Peter denied his
Matter; three times on the Bhoresof Galileo
he confessed tho Christ.

After a scries of lessons of such thrilling
import It is fitting tiiat wo should consider
John's licautiul description of Christ ns tlio
Light of the world, with all tho blossings
tiiat such Light confers.

Then we come to tlio marvelous and
splendid rccllal of John contained in the
Revelation Its wondrous visions and majestic
descriptions and thrilling silnations. We

the vinion of Christ, full of glory nnd
power. When no ono in heaven or earth or
under the earth is competent to opeU tlie
Uiok which John saw, ho is told that there
is only One who can undeitako it, and that
Ono is the slain Lamb ; the Lion of the
tribe of Judah, the Christ. Before Him
tiio hosts of Heaven fall down and worship
mid offer to Him ascriptions of thanksgiving
and praise.

The Revelation, at its close, gives a beau-

tiful invitation to tho human race to come
to Jesus and find in Him n full satisfaction,
a free pardon, a complete salvatiom ''Who-
soever will," can come to Jesus and besaved
O, that all men might hear the invitation
and accieptto thoir eternal salvation.

The County Snporlntortdencv of Eobools.
Mil. Editor: The Teachers' Institute recently

held at Mauch Chunk developed tho fact that
there are a number ot candidates who aspire to
tho ofllce of County Superintendent.

Since theio will be mi election for a County
Superintendent next May or June, this Is the
proper tnuo to discuss tho merits and availability
of a proper person tor that Important position.

Tlie County Siijieillitendency should be entire-
ly divorced from all questions of politics and re-
ligion. Wo should Jealously guard tills position
that It may not become a nolltleal ofllce, and wo
should supjioit 110 uian who Is put foiward as the
representative of any nolltleal faction or nartv.
The dignity ol the ofllce; llio nature of Its func
tions; its elllclency for good and usefulness; lis
Influence on the young; the good of society at
large, all demand that 110 man should be elected
to this onice who is put forward by any jiolltlcal
Influence.

Wo a;o required bv law to teach tho eUccts of
alcohol nnd narcotics 011 tho human srstem. ir
our work hi this direction shall be a success, wc
should havo a County Superintendent who Is the
embodiment ol these principles, and who has
done nothing to weaken his Influence In this Im
portant study.

We should try and seciiro the best material
avallablo for this (tosltlou, that our schools may
be kept up with thu times; that the teachers of
the county may bo properly resected; and that
tho Educational Influence On public sentiment
may be elleetlve.

Mr. Heydt, principal of tho E. Mauch Chunk
Schools, has undoubtedly enjoyed superior edu-
cational iiihautages. He Is a graduate of ono of
our best Normal Schools, and also ot Lafajctto
College; besides this he has been studying and
reading a great deal since his graduation, He
is no stranger in this county, he has been teach-
ing at different times In this county for thu last
seven or eight years; and, if ho can be Induced
to become a candidate for tho County Superin-
tending, he should ho unanimously elected, be-
cause ho Is eminently qualified tor the position.

TKACllKll.

New Mahoning Items.
Messrs. Dallict, Arncr, Scldle, Long-acr- e

and Nothsteln, students of Palatinate
College, Slyerstown, are home for tho holi-
days.

Miss Sophia li'elir was unable to teach
school for a few days this week on account
of sickness.

Anion lleltz and wife, of Wllkcsbarro,
were visiting at Thomas llcltz's during the
week.

Tlio New Mahoning Sunday school
will hold Its Christmas festival on Satur-
day evening. Tho Centre Square Sunday
school will hold Its festival on Saturday
morning.

Ervvln Xander and wife are visiting
relatives In Philadelphia this week.

James Itelchard follows up his good
record of shooting seven chicken hawks by
shooting two largo owls tho largest, ho
claims, that ever wero shot In tiro valley.
Mr. Itelchard Is death on hawks and owls,
and like David Crockett's eoon the ouli
just come down trom the trees when they
see him coming,

On account of tlio prevalence of diph-

theria irl tho valley our school directors
should forbid the attendance, In tlio school)
of pupils from families in which thero aro
cases of diphtheria.

A Lelilgliton dudo accompanied by his
fair one met witii a sudden catastrophe
while driving through this place behind a
prititcfilg steed last Sunday. An electrical
shock must have struck tho sleigh for (it

lss Iftne than it takes to write this the tip--

set look place, dumping tho occupants Into
the snow and thus! red was galloping home-

ward at the rato of fifty Ifiilog an hour
mte oc less, Ocllif .icls, os is worr

l)AMl,

READ Till; AUVOIATX.

Uowmonttown flrtofi,
Miss r.llcn J. Noll silent h lew days at

Mauch Chunk this week.
Tho Horse Shoo H6tcl, on the! r'bad bT

tween Parry vllle nnd this placfc, was totally
destroyed by flro on Tlriirsday night of last
week. Very llttlo furnlturo was saved as
the flro had gained tdo much headway be-

fore it was discovered, Tho Mrljln of the
fire is unknown.

Moll, of East V'c'nft, ttitcWed
4 lrog that weighed 683 pounds.

Ucorge Heuzler, of Mauctl Chunki
spent Sunday with friends In this place.

We are pleased to note that tieorgo
Arncr, who was on the sick list, lit ablo to
bo about again,

Mlss ltosanna Uccrs was visiting Pack-trtO- n

'friends during tho week.
llrown is sporting a brand new

eellolold collar and on Sunday evening ho
was on n mashing expedition 'mongst
Hazards' fair damsels. Lalg dlch nl, Will.

Augustus Noll find wife left tor Threo
lllvers, Mich., H'ednesday, to attend tho
funeral of Mrs, Noll's father. They will ho
absent several weeks

The Howmansl6vvrt Simday School will
hold its Christmas festlvAl this (Friday)
evening the Hazard Sunday School, to-

morrow (Saturday) morning.
Occasional.

All erodes &nd styles of
ladies Contings, at prices to
astonish tho most economical
buyer, at Clauss & B'fo., the
tailors, Bank street.

Stock Quotations- -

lteiwrfcd Up to 12 o'clock, by De Havkv &

Townsrnii, Hankers, No. 3d H Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and sold either
for cash or on margin,

PlllLAtikLi'iUA, Dec IS, 1RS0.

V. S. s)s 10Oi -
V. S. Currcncy'n's i2i
I'. S. 4'i's, coupon - noi ,
V. S. 4's coupon l'.'S'i 4
Pennsylvania Itallroad r.o !
Pennjlanla & Keailing (tall road 1s s

vauey iiauronu.,,..vv v.-- .

Lehlffh Coal anil Navigation L'0imm" . 4uV
nun., . ,v I'uiia 1:. 11, io.......v... . 10
New Central,. . m
N'nrlhrru l'aiille Com . ai
Northern Parllle Pref'd . nn
Oregon Transcontinental . at
Union Parllle . ctu
Western Union . U!'
West Shore tsts .UAH
l.milsnie-Niishlll- . CO",
Silver (Traded . 73

William Hughes, of Hazlcton, who was on
trial at lllnomsliiug during lat Wek, lur 'the
killing tit Clark Wells, has been acquitted, tlio
Judge having lusti acted the Jury to bring In a
verdict to that effect.

J. Henry Palmer, a prisoner In tho Luzerne
county Jail, was married to a Miss lllbbs one day
recently. Kcv. (Ircgoiy. a Wllkcsbarro dhlue
oniclaled, and Commissioners straw and English
acted as ushers, best man nnd brides-mai- d with
out being the least nbitsheil.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sftrsaparllla, the great blood purifier

ana regulating medicine, Is characterized by
inree peculiarities, namely 1

1st: Tho comblnitlon of the various
remedial agents used.

The proportion In which the roots,2d: herbs, barks, etc., aro mixed-- .

Tho rroccssby Which tho r.ctlvo3ds medicinal properties aro secured,

The result Is ameillclne ot unusual strength
and curative power, which effects cures here-

tofore unequalled. Theso peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparllla, and aro

Unknown to Others
nood's Sarsararllla Is prepared with the

greatest skill and caro, by pharmacists of
education and long 'experience. Henco It Is a
medicine Worthy o entire confidence. It you
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis
ease ot tlo blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney and liver complaints,
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try

Hood's Sarsaparilia
"I recommend hood's BarsaparUIa to all

my friends as tho best blood purifier on
earth." WM. UAi'P, diugglst, Hamilton, 0,

" Hood's Sarsaparllla has cut cd me of scrof
ulous humor) and don'o mo worlds cf good
otherwise." C A. AnxotD, Arnold, Me;

A book containing many additional slatd- -

mcnts of cures will bo scut to all who desire.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Sold by all druggists, tl : six for Mado
only by 0. 1. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doqos Ono Dollar.

To ADVERTISE!" S.
For a check for S20 we will nrlnt a ten lino ad

veitlsement ill Ono Million Issues of leadlni:
American NoHspajicrs. This Is at the rato of
only one-nu- n or a cent per line, for 1,000 circula-
tion. The advertisement will he placed before
One Million dlllereut newspaper s or
FIvoMllllon Ithadcrs. Ten lines will aeeonimn- -

uaio anout .a words. Address with copy or ail- -
l.i.Hlcnninl.1 nn. I ..tinnL'. .,e ..! in .n..l. In.
of 170 pages. (IEO. P. l'OYVF.LL & CO., 10 Spmce
St., Ocw Yolk. dec

To whom it may Conoern.
Wo hereby notifv all uartles r.ot to trust any

one on our account ns we will not nay any debts
so contracted, cither on farm or foundry, after
iiiisuuie. we auiuorizn aiiurr, supi., mil.
11, Miner and C. I). Miner, contracting parties.

II IN Kit llKO.
Weissport, Pa.. Nov. M. 1880 ow

fiRTHMA CURED
I DERMAM ASTHMA CURE I
I Tnatantlv relieved the must vlutant attack, and

coralortaDlB wtwp, nuniuiau lor ki.Blnsuroft Ilein v umil hr inh.tat Ion. II a action la lm.
I mediata. direct and rrrlnln, and a can la tha G

a nult in all curaMa A ainrla trial con-- h
TlnLea tha moat akf ntlcal. IMc bla. and Ul UOn

mall, Bampla fur N

atarop. llr. It. Vt lllF f Jl A N. M. I ..I. Ml.a. S

MnVrntV to bo made. Cut this but atid re--
Ill I tl, 1 tin 11 to us, anil w e w 111 send 5 on freeluuiijji something of great value and

to joii, that will stait you In business
which will I11I111: von in 111010 uioiiev ilchl awav
than nuvtuliiKflsc In this world. Anyone can 10
tho work anil live nt borne. Father sex: all ages.
Something new. that Just coins money lor all
workers. 11 v win suiri joii; capital noi nceoeu.
This Is ono of tho irenu ne. Important chances of
n lifetime. Those who are auihltlous andentei.
nrlslni: will not delay. (irand outfit flee. Ai
tliess Titur. a Co., Augusta, Maine. ilccis-- l

Coal Boat, Cea
T Iiave tnat miennl h fYml Turd In connection

with my hotel u where can
constantly be found all sires of the

Best of Coal !

at prices futh tts low as llio lowest, (live 1110 a
trial ii'i'l eoiitlnced.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allon Houso, Weissport.
I'alibalilis (Standard Scales in Connection.

Dtceniiier is, iswr-- ty

Ilvent hoiuie, ami make nloio moneyMeanwoik for us Ilia 11 at tin iir else In
world. anlllll not vonum

started free, lioth see all iiges. Any Interim
In the work. I.arjjearnlnirs.siire from fiiSf start,

Costly outfit mill terms lite. Ilettrr not delay,
('('sis you nothiiiR tnst-m-l rrs )nur nililirss mid
flint out: If you are wise iii n III do so atonicH.ll.u.i.Krr & C.-- Portland, Maine. itcclMy;

Building Lots for Sale.
Tho uiMl'irijrneJl offer (or side a fnifnlief of

Fine Building lots !

r sNYnrrt.8t;.lendnl l.ffmn Wnsi'ort Ya.

Mrs. C. BeTschirschst
on LiiiiKiii rtTitiiirr,

Hk'i always on hand a coililet lino o

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

I'ROVISIO
NOt'lO'NS,

FANCY GOODS,
AXI

TC-YSto- all DESURitmO?
Which M10 Is selling al tlio hrtVost pilccs.

hHg lire HuHai yOtt cTM save money by pm
friK your prc'ei'.Oi from her. Don't fall to ea
imaiutnn goods nnd Ives before pin
lug elsewhere. , novio-- .

HEADQUARTSRSjbr JEWELK

opiraslte the darbon House, hank street, U-- ,
ton, Penn'a., sells

Watches! dockla-

nd JeWsliy,
Clioapcr 011 an avcrago than can be bough; iv

where rise Intho county, Call nnd see.

REPAIRING- -

In all Its branches, neatly, .oheaplyand or"
ly mtenM .

Also a full line of

School Books
--AND-

StaiioiiersSujppk -

ii6'cnlbera-i- y

The First National BanS'-h-

LtinrnhVois'.
IhVj Annual Klertlon for Seven Dlrecv-'-

this Hank will bo held at the Hanking He. u
Tuesday, JANlM ItV 11, 1887, between tlie !.
ot i ami a o'clock P. M.

. V. W lMWMAJf, Cash'
LclilgWou, Dec. il, IS.

GO TO
THE CORNER ST0Ff

FOia FRESH. NEW--
Seedless Raisi'nsv

Delicsn Ertisins,
Ondara llnistiiSv

Denirt, Eaisiiis,
i'resona llaisiris,

Persian Dates, ifii.

Florida OraVi'gcs,
Jamacia Oranges-- ,

Almeria Grapes,
California, lloncy,

Ytirk State Cider,.
York State App'.

Cranberries,
Cocoanutsj

Mixed Tabic Nuts,
Bricks' Mincq tvlcat,

Peanuts, Bananas,
Citron. &c, tO :

C. M. Sweeny, & Sov

The Corner stoL
Central Carriage Wor

Bank St., Lchigliton, "

v

Art) prepared to Mahiira'ctdro

Carriagcsj BuggieSj Slei.i
Spring TVagoiij &c,

of every doicrlptlohi In thD mott tubj'.m'

minuth aiid at honest Oath Pried

Repairing Promptly Attended .

fhfcA-r.fe- rt & KhfeibLfe t,
Aprli is, i8t yt. Proprfc

irBHtEWm At Fortrs
1 TaWt RTIIU lei t,

LJUU .M I

Thousand application! for patemi the United tsiatet and Koreien
trier, ins puDiiaoeri 01 me ovi
American continue to act aa aol
for patents, caveata, trade-roar- ki

MThti.ta.. for tha ITnitad Statea.
lannritr. UnA all nthar inii nt riaa. Thflrn
nco la unequaled and their faclMtUa are u

.pa Med, -
wish uki buu peciucivioai prcparru nu

In the Patent Office on ahort nolle. Tei-ii-

reasonable. Ho chart tor examination bf u
or drawing. Advice vf maiuree.Patent! obtained through MtinnACo are not

hit!
be largest circulation and it the moat inlluet

ha wartime r of It It I ml natitiihd in the wt
?be advantage of euoh a notice or err patci

This larffe and ninrili1ir lurjfttrateq uwept
lepubtl-hje- d AVKKK1.V mt C1mi rata an,
admitted (0 bo the bet iianur tiavbtcd to acie
mffcuanics. inroniioni, encinceriojr woraa,
other departroeniB of Industrial progress. V
tutted In any countrf. It contain, the names
all na ten to oa And title bf erery Intention paten
etch week. Try It four mouths for one dol
cold by all newsdealers.
. If you bivtj an invention to patent writ

lunn 4 Co., publishers of SolentlUo Amer
Sbl Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed froa.

05 IN:

CURES

CbiiGP4'

Real Estate Agenc
Tlie itmlmlttiii'd roHpci-- l fully liifiuni tli

iiiiii nicy ntivn i)iuiu u ritrieir

DESIRABLE PROPERT1 ,r

a farfee ndniLtrot

BUILDING LOTS i

itlrliidlni; tlii.ii- - nf lloln'rt KIMl nud ( t). n..
and itlMillio l.ln'ti'riiiini rktulr, nilil the U.
man Furiii, for luriiier ii.niriimuiin ui

HKVIIT & KfcAllO
Auk. n-- tf. flunk Street, Uhlchton,

AU the latest hoVultiw
Fall atnl Winter merchant tx

Lchighttmi


